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SOUTHARD WOMAN

ON WAY TO STATES'
t

Bv United News
HONOLULU, Junu 2 Thnl Um

story told Ijy Mrs. I,ydiu Southard,
alleged "female bluebeard," differs!
In many Important points from thuj
accounts given oji (jii tlio mainland, '

was tlit; announcement made by
Deputy Sheriff V. 11. Oriusby, of
Twin Falls, Idaho, who, Willi liU
wife and Mrs. Southard, sailed from
here today lor San Francisco on
the liner .Mal.sonla, due to arrive on
the coast on Monday, June (1.

Chief of Detectives Arthur MoOuf-fie- ,

of the Honolulu police force,
told how his finest Ionian of Mrs.
Southard had revealed numeious dis-

crepancies in her stoiy and in the
one contained In newspapers leceiv-c- )

hern fiom the slates,
"The woman's accounts became

tangled in several important par-

ticulars. It is verv Incoherent,"
declaieil. He also declared

Hint the delails legurdlng the nlleg-e-

purchase of huge Uanlllles of
fljipuper. which il Is claimed Mrs.
Southard dissolved in order lo get
Ihe arsenic she is supposed lo have
used to poison her husbands, were
not clear.

Kxuct details of (lie discrepancies
between the Iwo stories will not 1)0

revealed until Ihe trial, MeDuffie
said.

Tha stale alleges Hull Mrs. South-

ard poisoned lour husbands and one
lirolher-in-la- lo get their

Chautauqua Tickets on Sale
Season tickets lor the ChauiaiKiua,

which will be held July 1 to !i, Inclu-

sive, are now on sale al all loe.il
drugstores. Season llcliet prices are.
adults, $L'.ri(l; students, ifl.fill and child
ren, $1.00. No wiir lax Is chain' d on

these tickets.

"MONEY NOT NECESSARY,"
8AYS STUDENT PRESIDENT

UNIVERSITY OF OUOKON, En
uene. Junu 2. "Two things an
necessary lo acquire a college edu
cation munition and energy. Willi
lliese Iwo qualities, money is a nou
essential," declares Carlton It
.Savage, presldenl of the Associated
Students of the I'nlverslly ol Ore
gon, w)l0 bus made his way entirely
thus backing up his statement thai
money Is mil a necessary conditio!
of n college education.

Mr. Savage, who will graduate In

June, and who was elected in tin
highest office anions the students
lias lurncd his hand at mull il ml
of lobs In urder lo eaiu bis own
way. He litis served as a waltei
In a reslmtriiul,, as a maldof-al- l

work in a private home, pint lug In
wood, working In a cafelerii, wait
Ing tables at Friendly hull and a:
laundry agent. During Hi' milliners
he has worked in tlie harvest fields
In the lores! service and has
clerked In a country sloie.

".My four years al Ihe Hnlversilj
of Oregon," he says, "hav ninde nu
a firm believer in eiluculleu, :iud
have Hindu me a heller ell i.en."

communisticmanagemi:nt
OF plant is failure
Hy Unltc-i- l lreH

I'HAOUE. June 2,- - One of Ihe
first expei Imcnts In socialization in
Europe outside of Russia has ended
in failure. About five mouths ago
the big Zllchov (iapel glussworlo
was converted Inio a
cooperative enterprise,
the plant hud been one of
prosperous In Ilohemla.
try of Social Assislanci

workman's
il'rovloiisl.v
Ihe moil

The Minis
ciiutrlliuted

2011,11(111 erowns and Ihe Cooperal i c
Labor Hunk one million frowns
Uiwards the experiment. A.'tor five
months uiniiageiuenl of the plant
the workmen hae found Iheiuselves
faced with a dellclt of llllll.llllll
crowns and have confessed them
selves unable lo continue the eperl
ment.

Taxi
niiiln 5021.

-- Taxi
rtt

The state lieasiircr's office has
iccelved a check for $.28,1)011 from
the eslale ol the late John Clmk ol
Multnomah comity. Hie payment be-

ing Inheritance taxes from the
heirs. The valuation of the estate
was Jfi'.iT.OOO.
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GILLETTE
BLADES

With
HOLDER

$1.25 ,.

Prepaid

In Attractive Case
Satisfaction Guaran-

teed or JUonoy
Refunded

This offer for a limit-
ed time only.

Remit hy money order
or cash (no stamps)

Frad Razor Co.

1175 Broadway
New York City

Character of Tourist Travel
To Europe Changed Since 1914

CATHEDRAL HOUNDS AND STUDENTS DISAPPEAR; TRIPS TO BAT-
TLE FRONT UNPOPULAR; AMERICAN SOLDIERS EXCITE

ADMIRATION BY BEARING.

By Hudson Hawloy
(Unllid Nt'WK Strfff

I'AltIS, 'June 2. Tim character,
habits and itineraries or the Ameri-

can loiirlsi have undergone a tremeti-dou- s

change since Hie diiys when ih

annual pilgrimage fiom the Slates
((insisted of students, professors,
school mariiis and cainedral bounds.
The F.I21 crop, just beginning lo
flow thioiigli the channels of Hiiro
peai tourist nuclides, Is vasily dlf
leient om Dial of llll-- l and previous
seasons.

'ill will be the best year Mince the
war. but It won't lie up to I In; 11112

standard," Is the report from the prin-

cipal agencies and halves.
This spring saw a steady stream ot

Americans coming Into Fiencli port;-Hu- t

il was difficult to tell which were
slmoii-pur- e louiisls and which were
buslni ss men, looking lor new Iradc
lields.

The season will no! be In full
swing before June IT.. Many tourist!-hnv-

been scared away by slrlkes and
threats of strikes, bill the main rcu.
son for the depression in the travel
business is the tact tha'
the mainstay of the tourist urm.
Ihe tourist who maps out his cam-

paign for "doing" Europe ehcaplj,
seeing everything In llaedeker al a
minimum of cost, and rushing from
cathedral lo cathedra! and art gallerv
to art gallery -- is himself hanipeied
by lack of funds because of his own
living costs al home.

Those thai have come are ah'o
on side I rips, lo the dis-

gust of guides and chap-erones- .

Experts declaie that the 1!)21 cron
Is vastly different from Ihe 1H2II out-

put, which was more serious mind
ed. Many of hose Yho cuiiie here
last year were Americans who had
given their sons In Ihe great war, or
those who were Inspired by patriot In

Impulses to visit the bnltlcflelds. To-

day few visit lliese historic sights.
Next lo Paris, Swllzi rland seems

CAPTURES WILD CAT AND
THREE KITS AFTER FIGHT

Hy Hulled 1'resn
llHbLINOIIA.M. Vriish, Junu 2. -!-

l. Klpliart, a resident of Acme, tly

brought a wildcat pelt In to
file counly auditor's office and re-

ceived bounty payment.
Kipharl slated 'hat be was hunt-

ing near his home with his dog,
and ran upon a big wildcat and
Ihreo kittens, lie managed lo wound
Ihe cat. A lively fight, which re-

sulted In Ihe dog's feet being badly
orn, followed near an old log where
he wildcat had liikeu icl'ugc.

IClpharl finally gol the cat, ami
bio.ight the kittens homo, lie In

lends lo I hem as

Auction
Al the Central F

iii I Federal streets,
I, Hay, straw, fee

ed barn, Third
June

harness, sad
dles, wagons and all personal prop-

el ly. Henry owner. .1.

C. Thrall, auctioneer. :iw22

FORESTERS BUILDING 17
OF NEW LINE

Hy United News
lIAIvKIt, Ore., 2 The fore-i- t

service has 17 miles of telephone
Hue now under consl ruction Ihioiigh

region hltherlo cut off from com- -

iiiuulcatlon.
I'he line will connect

Unite lookout station.
purpose Is lo aid in
during Ihe dry season

InWdcnlally, it will
telephone sei
Lilly While.
audi houses
I'lic service

('iiiri'sponili'iit)

undoubtedly

economizing
professional

ruble pels.

Sale

Saluiday,
I,

SlcCullotixli,

MILES

June

with Sparta
Its primary

fire fighting

vice lo I'uioii Spring,

THK DALLE3 CHRONICLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1921.

lo In most popular, peibnps because
of Ihe Intensive organization udvcitls-lu- g

of Swiss louring places.
Italy is not popular because of the

fear of socialist (dashes. Few are. go-

ing lo Karlsbad or Marleubad and
lliose who aie visiting those places
are mainly old habitues. The few
lourlsls going Into fiermany seldom
pass through Paris. Tlieie Is no de-

mand for trips on Ihe Ithlne, tin 'I

visits to Ihe Toumine Chateau conn-ti- y

are um once a week only by :i

big Fails The trip lo Ma'-malso-

Veisnilles, SI. Cloud and
where the big Napoleonic

exhibition is on, Is mildly popular.
As to the class of Hi" lourlsls who

ire going broke -- If the; are In

M on! marl i e bars, and If females, In

ihe Hue do a I'alx they seem lo be
small town upper class people ralher
Ihun Ihe wealihy New Torkers ot
the spender type.

Thev are interested In convention
al sightseeing and slick pretty clo
o the right bank of Ihe Seine, which

the French now call "L'Amerlque.
Those niemheis of old iloston, I!a!

timoro and Louisville families who
used lo come over lo fll out their mar
riageuble daughters for their wed
dings or I heir (lebtilunle:i for their au
I umn debuts, or to pnl their youngest
in convents, are disappearing. Instead
Paris is overrun with people who
Iblnl: the Hold de VII.le Is a hole!
who ask bow Venus lost her arms
who believe the Opera is I ho Paris
courthouse.

The most popular American is the
doughboy Irom Ihe Rhine, who was
the guosl of I ho. cily over Memorial
Day and who behaved (xcellenlly
shunning the alleged templallons of
the wicked city and evoking gasps of
admiration from Ihe holiday crowds
for his clockwork marching and bin
general creditable setup.

And Hint is mine than can be said
of buyers who arc quenching
Ihelr Ihirsls hereabouts.

for use
iner.

BAN!

of campers during the sum- -

"MECCA" BECAUSE IT
ANNOYS KING'S SUBJECTS

Hy United
LONDON, June

who, as lord
censor of

DAILY

agency.

males,

certain

News
Viscount

is
:il I plays pro

duced In England, linn finally decid
ed, afler a ureal deal ol controversy.
to ban Ihe word "niecca" as the
title of Oscar Ashe's latest spectacle,
which succeeds Clin Chin Chow af-

ler the hitler's unprecedented five-yea-r

run al Ills .Majesty's theatre
here.

The reason for Ibis peculiar ac
I lou Is found in Ihe lord chamber
lain's decision Unit use of the word
would be "offensive to his majesty'n
Mohammedan subjects."

Ashe pleaded in vain for retention
of Ihe title.

There'B A Difference
If you've been a "ready made" man

in I lie past, bo a "mado to order man'
III the liilure. First class band tailor
ed suits to measure, $:!!. 00 and up. W

It. Webber, ono block cast of post- -

office. Ctf

WAR MATERIAL TO BE

Sand- -

USED IN SALVAGE SCHOOLS

Hy Hulled Pitts
WASHINGTON, June 2 Follow- -

liiy Ihe policy of rigid economy laid
down by the secretary of war, mid
with his approval, the quartermaster

irlve nubile ' corps heroiiflor will leach en.ided
ineu in salvage work. A sclio. ! lor

Slarlln's llridgu and, training the personnel In the repair
al Intermediate points. of clothing and shoes has in u been
will also bo available established at Camp Jackson, S. C

"The Dignity of Sex"
A Talk by

Henry M. Grant
rc.xoculivo Secretary, Ore. Social Hygiene Society

Illustrated by the
FOUR REEL FILM

"The Gift of Life"
CIRCUIT COURT ROOM

chamberlain,

Thursday, June 2
8 p. 111.

For Men and Women and for Roys and Girls,
16 years of aire or over.

No Admission Charge or Collection

and another school for repair ol (pc
writers at Fort Mel'herson, On.

This training of the men will be
pari of (hi! routine work of Ihe sal-
vage shops, and additional rchonls
will be established as ns possible
at convenient points in other corps
areas. In this way mtfli material
bought for the war c.i.i l:e repaired
and utilized for the peicc-tlm- o need
of the army, saving thoii.iu;ii. (.1 dol
lars i,) the taxpayers.

Home Economics Exhibit
An exhibit will be held In the home

economics deparlment of the high
school Thursdu) evening, June 2, at
X o'clock exhibiting the work com-

pleted by the Domestic ScIciicp and
Domestic Art classes. Everybody H
Invited to tittem!. Come and briti'j
your friends. 2

GOVERNOR ORDERS

(Continued From l'ae 1.)

ling the smouldering ruins of "Liltb
Africa," had the fljsl brush with
ghoulish plunderers !n n

but. soon freed the stricken black
district of loiterers. Orders to thou
prowlers afler the first cliallenge wen
Issued In the smoky ruins.

Ciovernor Robertson stepped from
the train al the Frisco depot al C,:?,

p. m. and picked up his bag Ilia! had
boon dropped by a scared porter. Arm-

ed bands of young men, with or with-

out authority, yelled at Pullman port-er- a

to stay In their cars. And the por-tor- s

stayed.
Not one of the 10,000 negro popula-

tion of Tulsa could be seen on the

It's easy find just right kinds summer
here. Our and better stocks you choicer

well lowest

Op dress
PATTERN &EITORif provided ftr this
BUTITSRICK DESIGN

Pattern &TSeuxqix
BuTTERiCK Design

CREAM WHITE

SERGES
Fine all wool qualities in
all widths. Exceptional val-

ues at $1.50 to $3.50 yard.
Cream All Wool Tricotine

Extra fine quality, extra
wide. Excellent for skirts,
$4.50.
Pencil Stripe All Wooi
Cream 10 in. wide.
Special value per yd. $1.98.
Fancy Stripe and Plaid
Skirtings in all color com-
binations. $1.25 to $4.50 yd.

streets, save lliose In Ihe trucks being
carted to the camps of refuge, or
Individual servant negroes, In tow of
their employers, with big "police pro-

tection" badges pinned conspicuous-
ly on their breasts.

IJellef work for the negroes held
under protection was being carried
out as follows Wednesday night :

Several thousand were herded Into
McN'rilty's Western League baseball
park. Otheis In the First I're. bylerlau
church, still other thousands at Ihe
fair grounds east of Ihe cily mid si III

more at the camp of ihe Dawson
mines, two miles eust.

City hall ami convention hall, In
which negrors were rushed Wedne".-- 1

day afternoon were practically clear-- 1

ed.
The local American Legion post and

a citizens' committee added (heir
strength lo the National flnnrd and
city police, to prevent a recurrence of
Hie mob violence.

"I expect the county and nit offi-

cials to make all necessary arrange-
ments for the care of the dead," said
Adjutant General Barrett.

"I have laVen (he patrol responsl
bllity from the shoulders of local of-

ficials and I expect t hem to devote
their time In aiding the black popula-
tion rettllng itself.

"We have named a citizen's conimii-le- e

lo question the negroes In the de-

tention camps and none will be releas-
ed who are suspected of having part
in arousing the negroes lo fight Tues-
day night."

Seven citizens had the duly of weed-In- g

the negro rioters from the mass
of black humanity that gathered in

310?

tho cnnips. The business of disarm-
ing the group resulted In the accum-
ulation of two bushels of keen bladed

j pocket knives, many pistols, razors
mid brass knuckles.

j Through tho streets of Tulsa Wed-

nesday undertakers' ambulances bear-
ing forbidding baskets of 'dead, were
plying steadily. Damage In Ihe si rick-r- n

nrea may run far over $1011,000

The negro homes wero unpretentious.

CASINO
The House the BIC Pictures

NOW PLAYING

Harry Carey
Very Latest

"The Freeze Out"

the materials
larger afford

selections as prices.

Serges

Newest Summer
Wash Goods

Here are the kinds
most demand for

Summer Dresses

AT 39c Beautiful colored Voiles
checks, and figured effects.

Extra good values.

AT 49c colored Vailes new
Summer shades up into at-

tractive smocks and dresses. All
inches

AT 35c Very dainty designs figured
Tissues delightful
looking frocks.

AT 50c Charming Voiles light and
colorings for dresses and

blouses, Excep-
tional quality this price.

AT 65c Very beautiful colored Voiles,
inches Very attractive

new designs the latest col-

orings.

AT G5c Printed Organdy Tissue,
floral effects. Ver ydainty" and
cool for summer wear,

o
AT 69c Printed Dimities neat danty

effects for waists and dresses
always popular.

AT 79c Extra fine Imported Transpar-
ent and permanent finish Organ-
dy all the newest shades.
full inches

Only Inst by the fire
beating the wind,

the spread to an area of pretty
bungalows of while people.

The humorous situation of bis oil

men searching through the crowd or

negroes at McNulty and
hall for ".Ylnndy",or "Sarah" and

serving maids and serving men

was tho Incident In

Ihe sordid business.

with
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to of
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in

in
dots

38 in. wide.

Plain in
make
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in
dark
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at
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are
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45 wide.

work depart-

ment west prevent-

ed

Parle Conven-

tion
other

most laughable

Lilllc

cool

The Daintiest Assort-
ment of

LACES
At Popular Prices

Val Laces at 5c, 8 l-3- c,

121oc, 19c, 25c.
Armenian Laces 5c, 10c
1214c yard.
Venice Laces 15c, 19c,
25c, 35c, 50c yard.
Filet Laces 10c, 12c,
15c, 19c, 25c, 35c.
Shadow Laces 5c, 10c,
12;c, 25c, 35.
Torchion Laces 5c,
81-3- c, 10c, 121oc, 15c.
Cluny Lace 10c, 15c,
25c, 35c, 39c yd.
Lace Nets, Beadings,
Bandings of all kinds.

Camisole and Under-
wear Laces in wonder-
ful assortment.

Needle Art
Have you seen this wonder-

ful .book?
Tho new summer copy now

ready.

25c
Per Copy

Contains more clover new Ideas
for art needlework than any
other needlework magazine
published.

Splendid Features in this'
Issue are

New Norwegian Filet.
New Crochet designs for scarfs

and centers.
Artistic Tatting designs.
New' Burlap Embroidery.
Decorative Lamp Shade mak-

ing.
Eyelet Embroidery and Patch

work.
Crochet Yokes and Edgings.
Attractive ideas for Sashes.
New Sweaters and yam de-

signs.
Also a host of lovely new

stamped designs for embroid-
ery work.
See this new book at our pat-
tern counter next tlmo you
nre In.

White Goods
INDIA LINENS 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c to 59c.
WHITE VOILES 22c, 25c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 59c, 79c. ;

WHITE SHERRETTES 39c. 4 c, 49c, 59c.
WHITE BATISTES Finer sheer qualities, extra wide. 49c, 59c,

65c and 79c.
NAINSOOKS Soft English Nainsooks for underwear and infant

dresses. 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 50c, 59c.
LONG CLOTHS Best qualities in Chamois finish.
Eng. Long Cloth 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 50c yard.
SATIN ETTE Extra fine white washable skirting. Extra weight

and finish. Per yard 98c.

Beautiful Poplins, Gabardines, Piques and other popular Skirtings.

Edw. C. Pease Co.


